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THHKE UAVS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The myal steamship America, from" Liverpool
on the 27th of Jarchrarrivpd at Halifax Friday
aftomoon. Her 'ad rices .are '"not ofspecial im-
portance..;'- f -f- .'-v. ...j'

The Anglo-Saxo- n, from Portland, arrh-e-

Liverptiol on the 2Tih nit. " S'r "J i
The proceedings of Parliament since the re

of the Indian do not .contain much of in-

terest to the American renders.' The government
had introduced its Indian bill, tha main features

SPECIAL NOTICES.
'YToNervous Snflerers.

'. A retired Gentleman having been restored to health
in a few days, after many years of nervous tufferfng,
will send (free) to assist others, a copy of the prescrip-
tion and a sapply of the remedy, an receiving a itamp.
ed envelope bearing the sppllcnfs address- - Direct
the . Rt. JOHN M. DAONALL,

ap 14 Sm 186 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. T.

'''. . .

Caution. Coughs, Cold v and affections of the
Lungs, prevail amongst oar people to an extent wholly
unknown in Europe, and, if neglected, often assume a
dangerous form. WUtar's Balsam of Wild Cherry Is
the remedy in such cases. ' . ',

KKPCtRTKtt rK TJIK RFr.HTKft.
SPECIAL MEKTINU OiTHR BOARD OF

: COMM1SSIOXEKS. ,
- '

At a (Mal m-eti- ng of iho BMird of Oornmi-ione- r,

Jield at the City Ila'l on Fri.lay evening,
the th in-4n- there were prent the; Mayor;
iCapL llarrin) and Mers. II u tolling, Srrell,
Turner, .Marriott, Tucker, Smith, Clayton, and
Root. ; t , . '

TheMayor stated to the B nl that in compli-
ance with the request of that body, at its la.--t meet-
ing, he had questioned Mexrs. Smith and Beavers
in regard to their neglecting to arfoAt the rison-er- s

who rently fMcapod from jail io this city, and
that Mr. Smith was in the room and desired to
to make a statement to the Board, exculpatory of
himself and Mr. Beavers.

Mr. Smith was authorized to make his explana-
tion, when he made a statement substantially as
follow: lie said that on the night In 'question,

RICHMOND MVRKET.
Reported Weekly Espreesly for the Register
J I BY WM. PANNILL & CO. ,

V-;a- - j :ff 51 T Richmond, April, 10, 1858.

i : TOBACCO. iIa consequence of the Easter hoi
idays there was no husiness done in Tobacco on
Monday and Tuesday. - Since then the receipts
hare-- been liberal and ' the breaks large. The
market has been quite dull, with some further de-

cline in medium and common grades, but as no
positive decline has been established, we renew
farmer quotations: Common lugs $4a5; good
shipping and working do., I5Ja6 ; common leaf,
$6a7 ; good do, $7a 9 ; fine manufacturing an
stemming, $9J to lUr-- l ::V
- 'FLOUR. We have no farther movement In
flour to'pdte: The market is well supplied with
superfine and extra, but bare of common grades
tne stock of which baa been taken for south Amer
ica and the British Provinces.' 8ales country
superfine early in the week at J5f, but the mar
ket closes dull. - f- - : .... '..i--

WHEAT. Receipts 7 light' and market active
for prime ; common and inferior grades neglected
Red, $1 25al 30. - White 30ai 35. : Strictly
primepercels - would bring fraction over our
outside figures. !'.' ? Y- ' ; ' ' ' '

CORN. There has been'. an improved demand
this week for "home consumption and shipment,
ana consiaeraoie lots nave cnangea nanas at 0

' CLOVER SEED.--Stoc- k large and demand
light at $5f. - - -- ":

' ; ' " '

! EXqHANGE.-Sig- h drafts on .New Tork;
Philadelphia, and Baltimore 1 percent premium.

I PETERSBURG MARKET'-- 4' ":

Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register,
I Bf DONXANS A JOHNSTON. ?

.t'A-V"-'l:- ';SaitxwKaTf ' April 10,1858.
Y We had, quite an active businees ifi most art!
cles the past week. :

t: WHEAT. --With a good .demand for prime
white and red, prices of such are sustained, a he
sales have been pretty large the past week at SI
23 to 1, 32 for good prime white and 1 20 for red;
common and fair lots are unsaleable except at low
'rates, say 6 to .1'IQV"! r .'

- COTTON. There is an active demand and
prices are firm. We note considerable sales since
our last at 10 j to 11c; at the close I L is asked
for prime lots. The stock is now reduced with
none pressing on the market. : "'

.

. TOBACCO The demand for good leaf is ac-

tive and prices firm. The offerings aro still light
and mostly of very common quality, which sell at
$3 to 4 for common lags i to 61; for fair and
good 6$ to 6j j common leaf 6 to ; good to
12. No fine Tobacco yet offered.

l We would advise planters to be careful about
tbe order, by no means to prize until itis in keep-
ing order. Make the bhds. to weigh 1500 tolTOO.

CORN. The demand is moderate at 65 to 60
cents, according to quality." , ;

FLO UK. We nave only to note small sales of
the various kinds at former quotations and one lott
family at about 6f.

GUANO. There is an active demand for the
yarious descriptions at quoted rates. . .

BACON. The demand continues heavy.- - We
quote Sides at 1 Of to i 1 and Shoulders at 8 to 9

CLOVER SEED. The demand is now mod-
erate, with small sales at $G to 6 . .

LARD. We quote barrels at 1 1 to 11, kegs
and buckets, 13. . T ,

EXCHANGE. On Now York Philadelphia
and Baltimore, 1, with a good supply offering.

SUGARS. Market remains firm at the advance.
MOLASSES. Continues to advance; N. Or-

leans 3?7 to 40 ; Cuba 33 to 36 ; Syrup 26 to 28.

NORFOLK MARKETS, j
Reported Weekly Expressly for the Register

BY A. M. HcPHEETERS A CO.
! Nori-olk-, April 10, 1858..
We have very little change to note in prices

during the past week; '

FLOUR Continues to come in slowly and
prices are maintained. S. F. $5$ ; Extra $5a5j ;

Family $Ca6j Cash.
WHEAT. We hear of no sales.

- NAVAL STORES. Tar,, $1 40. Spirts Tur-fnti- ne

4Ra47c; Common Rosin is not in so good
demand with sab s at $1 25.

: COTTON The market has been active during
the-we- with large sales at lOJallc. .

PEAS. B. E. are wanted at $1 35; Black,
$1 051 10 ; Clay, 95ca$l. ' - ! - '

SALT.--- G. A., $1 05al 10; L. B. $1 50a I 60 ;
I. - " " " " 'T. 25a3Qc. :. -

. LIME.Thomaston $lal 10 as to quantity;
Washingt on City $i 25. . . -

GROCER I ES.-r- N. O. and P. R. Sugars 8a8
Cuba 74; Crushed 12; C', yellow 10al0.
Rio Cofieol2al2 ; Laguyra I4al4f ; Java 20a21.
Rice 5 to 5c, N. O Molasses 40 to 42c; Cuba
31 to 33 ; P.-R- . 35 to 38. . Sperm Candles 60c :
Adamantine 23 to 26c; Chemical 35 to 38 ; Mould
16k Soap 6a6c," ; v ;

: Wilminoton Markst, April 10. Turpentine
$2 75 for virgin and yellow dip and $1 60 for hard.
S;.irits 44c. Tar f 1 60. --JCotton, ordinary to good
middling at 10allc. Y Y YY I

-- ..i j !'..Y'.:

srsrrATCn AND MONEY STOLEN. ON
IT Wednesday nigati when in bai at " Lawrenee's

Hotel," my Watch and Money war stolen from ma,

The Watch was a Gold one, baring the initials "C. M.

Q." on the back, and a fiold Guard Chain attached to

iL 1 A rewrd of $10 will be givan fop the recovery of

the Watch and Chain, on their delivery at the Regis

ter offiee. --
. .vi'i;. SL GRAHAM

. ': ap 10 2t: i .
Standard copy twice.

" ' i l'IJ
M rlllll

nnn to 1,000 bales of cotton
V U U PER AN CM. , I am still sjanafacturing

HOCKY MOUNT MILLS, : .
Edgecombe county. N. Cn, 900 to 10OO Bales
Cotton per annum, and will deliver at any. of
our Railroad Depots, free of Freights, jto punetitml cus-

tomers, on 3 months time, or discount of 2J per oent.
for ash, COTTON YARX, SEINE TWINE, PLOW
LINES, Ac .v'. - i' - ..

'Orders addressed to W. 8. BATTId&Rocky Mount,
Edgeoombe county, N. will be promptly attended
to. mar 24 lyin$ak ;';

1858. - 1858.
FRESH SPRING GOODS. -

yJ.
t

LANIER, BROTHERS ft CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,

Jvo. 256, Baltimore Street
BALTIMORE,

KOW IN STORE A LARGE AND
HAVE assortment of choice .

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY C&ODS,
which they offer to their friends aad the trade, at ex

,. ... Vceedingly low prices. : ) r- -

' To cah &ai prompt fix months buytri .theyj are pre-

pared to offer Strong inducements. '
feb 21 2iniu .; '' Y

,
; - Y..Y

'ARMSTRONG, CATOR ft CO.,
"

I HTPORTEBS A.KD JOSSKBS OP .

RIBBONS, MILLINER F, SILK GOODS,
I Y Straw Bonnetr, Flats, . - .t -

Flowers and Ruches. ' - :

No. 237, BALTIMORE. STREET, '
' 1

BCTWBEX CHXRLES AJID BAXOVBB STS., :

'"Y 'Y" yy: :': ,: " BALTIMORE.
' Our Stock is unequalled in variety, extent and cheap-
ness. Terms, strictly six months, or 6 per oent off for
par funds. :':: --". ": v;feb 17

EW BOOKS. ORIENTAL AND
WESTERN SIBERIA. A NarraUre of seven

years Explorations and Adventures in Siberia,: Mon-

golia, the Kerghis Steppes, Chinese Tartary, and part
of Central Asia, by Thomas Witlam Atkinson, with a
map and numerous engravings.

THE DIVISIONS OF PURLET, by John Home
Tooke. A new edition. ".

' '"" ' ..

' OUTRAM and HAVELOCK'S PERSIAN CAM-
PAIGN, by Capt G. H. Hunt. - - '

THE MAGICIAN'S OWN BOOK. ' ' 1 "

i CHARADE DRAMAS for te Drawing Room, by
Anne Bowman, , author of The Home of the Wan-
derers."-- Y.. irfi-V

SCENES OF CLERICAL LIFE, by Gee. Elliott.
T PRINCE CHARLES; or the Young Pretender, by

J. F. Smith, Esq., author of "Harold Tracy," "Bella
Trelawney," "Dick Tarleton," "Marion Barnard,'
"Fred GrahanV, or Masks and Faces," Cbarles Yavas-ine- r,

"Henri De LaTour," "Woman and her Master,'
Fred Veruon," --Hary Ashton," Ellen De Vera,"
Fred Ardeo," "winnk Gfey," Gas ? Howard,"

empuition,', Eocbestw.'.rhe Yfrgie - Queen, '
Stvutield Hall,? "Amy Lawrence "Komatie Iaci

doaU in tne Lite tha Qaeena of England." -

FoteaOebj 4W. L. SOMJCROX.

v -

, WA8BlMTQyf April j;iSe4v-- diseursive"
delfcitfton the pxpeoaiyo printing of ponture books,
Hi olnnwuon wtb exploring expeditions, took
plfl. Lieut.; Emory :s expedition was especially
tinder dipciuwion. : v.s; 1 s! ifrfi-'- i .V- -

j, Mr. Johnon,.of Arkansas, and. Mk 'Brown re-
pudiated the practice of Congress payisg immense
sums' for 20ology, botany, &c ' .. . ; ,
j Mr. Bright defended Lieut; Emory as having'

brought back $100,000 Irom the appropriation for
bis survey. ; lie ako contradicted "the opinion that
tueso scientific works are useless ; on the contrary,
they are regarded as authority and several have
been in England and elsewhere, f j?

r ; Mr. Feasonden urged that Congress should pot
order the publication ofany work untiLali the man-
uscript was in.-- , Tbe works certain are valuable,
but a judicious, rather, than injudicious, expendi-
ture is what is required.,. He asked Senators indU
yidually not to encourage the printing of books to
gratify personal friends..fv:i ;' ?

.-
- Mr. Johnson, ofArkansas, gave notice that ha

Would on, Thursday take up the act to amend the
act approved August 1852,. to provide for execu-
ting the public printing and establishing the prices
therefor, If this be paised, it would put a stop to.
these abuses, respecting which so.xnuth has been
said. ' ,' ' v. 'i' ,::';'r-1- .'
jMr; Gwin moved that the Senate take up the

bill for carrying . the mails by railroad from tbe
Missouri river to San Francisco.. He briefly ex,
plaiued the several sections of the act, and urged
the necessity of immediate action. .,.i .s

Mr. .Brouerick also asserted the necessity for
early action.- - - j yV v i t"'

; - The PresidentJnfoTmed te San&te that he had
signed bills to acquire lands for the aqueduct, and
to permit Lieut Jeffrey to accept a sword of honor1
from the Queen of Spain, , -

(MrSlidell (taking up by consent, yro' foma;
the. resolution to present a. medal to Commodore
Paulding) read a lengthy reviow of thecourse of
Uen.. vyalker m .Nicaragua, disapproving of bis
course; add also of, the course of Com. Paulding-H-

said that Cuba could only now.be obtained by
negotiation, but ifSpain attempt; to impose a des
potism on Mexico, under Santa AnnaJ the United
states anouid.tafce part in it- - : - '. . :

.The subjeot was then deferred, and the Senate
adjourned until Monday. : . vvv

' ffouae. Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, moved to
lay on the table the deficiency bill, which was neg-atijve- d-

'yeas 43 nays 143. - , ? ; ;'-.

The question was then taken on
the bill to the committeeof ways and means, with
instructions to' report the various appropriations
in jseparatp bills. Decided in the . negative yeas
101, nays 119. . . . . ' '

The bill was then put upon its passage and re--
jected-!-ye- as 106, nays 124. .

On motion of jtr. Montgomery, the House pro
cwjdod to the consideration of the Kansas bilL

Mr. Montgomery moved that the Houe adhere
to jti amendment; which motion .was agreed to.
Yeas 119, bays 111. . YThe vote was the same as
on jthe question a weeV ago, on the adoption of
Jlf. JU.ontgomery's amendment, wun tbe excep-
tion of Messrs.. Humphrey Marshall and Bowie,
who paired off, reducing" both sides one vote.)

Mr. Branch sumitted a resolution instructincr
ith committee of ways and means to, report six
bills, embracing tbe separate items ia. tbe Defi-
ciency bill, which was rejected this morning. He
earpestly urged its passage, showing the condition
of the army required immediate asaisianc.
j Mr. Campbell opposed the resolution. He was
jwiljingj if the other (the Democratic) side would
takj! the responsibilit', the vote by which the bill
was1 rejected might be .

j The House then adjourned, pending a motion
to the voje by which, the Deficiency
bill Iwas rejected. u

lAsiiixaToN, April 9.fIou3e.-J-'1H- r. Iovejoy
made ad ineffectual effort to introduce a resolu-
tion palling on the Secretary of War to inform
the House bow many ai my officers are absent from
their duties and at the seat of goverment, and
how 'many hold an office by election cr otherwise.

I M. Branch spoke with reference to the
of the vote by which the deficiency

bill Was rejected. . He li sitatod not to declare
that the montrous expenditures of the army bad
almost reached a point to induce the entire coun-
try to rise and demand a reform, and. he pointed
out the way by which this could be effected. He
believed, as heretofore declared by the House in
the fbrm of a resolution, that Utah was in a state
of rebellion, and it is now too late, and would be
unjust to undertake to control tbe discretion of
the President as to the disposal of troops. .

MrL J. Glaocy Jones, in reply, said that the
Quartermaster General did not send estimates on
his own responsibility, but; they 'were received
with the endorsement of the Secretary of - War,

MrL Branch was satisfied with the explanation.
and said he was glad to find that no outrage on
propriety bad been perpetrated by any Bureau
office. ... - -- " ''''The House refused to recommit the bill to tbe
committee on ways and means. 4 . t

The vote by which the bill was yesterday re--
jectedj was then . ;

The question was then taken on tbe passage of
the bill and it was decided in the affirmative:
yeas 111 pays 97. ; So the bill was passed.; .

'
' In consequence 01 tne reported oeth ot the

Hon. Tbomas H. Benton tbe House, at half-pa- st

two oclock. adjourned. It was previously .re
solved, to adjourn till Monday.

Hon. Edward Everett reached A usrasta, on his
way way from Charleston to Savannah,?on Tues
day." He was received at the depot by the Mayor
and a large number of citizens, and received much
attention during the short time he remained in
the city , . . ..

i" j ; FOR UTAH. ' ' '

WaShisotow, April 11. Major Ben. McCul--
loch arid Mr. Powell, face commissionerj, leave
tor Utah,! morning, with a message
from the president to the Mormons. .

HOUSE, SIOX, OR.VAM TAL
Ac. B. A. RICHARDSON', of War- -

reuion, j2f . rC., offers his servioes to the public as a ;

House Sign and Ornamental Painter,
Also as a painter of Jresco, and an Enamsilcr of stain-
ed GLtss. H will be ready, promptly to ocerUke and
execute! orders in any part of the Stats. '

ip 14 3m ..

I CHEAP CASH STORE.
TLTaTHA ' KRAMER RESPECTFULLY IK-J- j

FQRMS the publio that he has just returned
from the North with a rich and varied, assortment of
Dry Goods. Ready-mad- e Clothing Gentle

I men's rurnishmg tioous, Matches,
? Clocks, Jewelry, Ac, c, 4c.

Call at his Store on Wilmington Street and you can
not help! being pleased and suited. ap 14 3 in .

COST, FOR CASH. HEING ED

to cloee up my business in Ealeigh.
1 now offer my entire Btock, consisting of a general
variety iof liry U00U8 and Groceries, at cost,
for CASH. jThose wishing anything in my line, will
please give rde a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Particular notice.--A- ll persons muebted to me,
either by note or account, must pay up immediately, or
they will have to pay an offioer, with costs added. ,

apl44-- tf i. s,;.l!ALl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
BROTHER A CO., HAVE THESCHLOS8,

!to announce that they have just received.
and will continue to receive, from rtciV own Jlauufac-turiti- g

Home, guperior assortment of Ready-Ma- de

Clothing put up in toe Dost ana latest, style ; aiso,
, f ? j i Shoes. Boots, Hats, v :

and every article necessary for a Gentleman's Ward-
robe, wbich they offer for side at the very lowett prices.

T IMEI LIMEI1 2,000 BJSLS. FRESH
I A Eaatern Lime ;

500 Bbls. Fresh Washington City Lime;
200 Calcineu blaster.

Tot sale for cash, at S0c, $125, and $2 50 per barrel,
by - t BALLS A CONSTABLE,

ap 3 lot it .' ;'" Central Wharf, Norfolk, Va.'

WORKS. SERMONS
Preached upon Several Occasions, by Kobu Tout- -

tie, D v., a new edition, m tour vols., including tne
Posthumous Discourses. ' ' '. ' '

:'X '
Pulpit-Eloquenc- e of the 19tb Ceotarv, by Rev.

Henry CJ risk- -'
' ' ' "" "' - ''.' " "

Master rieees or 4iupit Eloquence,: Dy snev. u. v.

Church or Cnrlrt, by Litton. ; j

The Prenchers Manual, by Rev. S. T. flturdev'anW. -

Bishon Waiawrixht's Setiuoua, Eiituvd and Reviews,
by De,Hodgey - r..-- - '. ? t.f t-- .;

Eprague's Annals of the "American ulpulr
rjrwaaieay aw if. 1 UA.M.a,
lass 14; I

. .C.y.w,sterav

Thi lint:-4Xii- l evit h at lat nrcurml.
Oil. Ronton dtM.nt iU no. in Wi-lnnj;t-

a Saturday mM-nint-j lt, I i niiniiU t8 oVhu-k- l

Hii mind w rltir and uneltwdfd up to th m --

mnt of hi dth. " dfcrfu', w cnvr of th-lw-

Hi continual t lahtw almost luant-I- w

up to nar th pl f hi earthly oarv-- r np.m

hUreat A!ridg,nMnt f th ileUt In

in Consns uUii h Lad profniivl upt. 1 850, and

t i aaid that h'u la--t exertion ii(on that UW in a
tribute to th trioti-- m and wvleea of

rienrr Clay, whom h oppnuyl on that occasion,
and aain't who political adranomcnt bU Ut
enerjjiM had been long directed.

On Friday a .nMture announcmeTit of hi--

death vm made In Curgreif when , both 11oum
iiniDMliaU'ly adjurned.

The Natiouaf InUjligoncer furnnhM the follow

ing letter from 04. Benton, which wai read in the
IImjA ImmdHtttly after iU adjournment on FrS

day afternoon i

C siaxrr, Wadbivotox, April 8, 1851.
Tb SummH JIoMton, iJ Senator i (Xngrtnajrom
. the Stte o 7Vjm, mn--l Geo. W. Junes, Eq.

Rrprtsmttitire in Cwtyrru from Tenneee.
To vou. as old Tenne frientU. I address my

aelf to Mr that In the erent of mr death here I
deiri that th-r- e hHild not be any notice taken of
it mi Congrw. There no rule or either Hotie
that will authorize the announcement of mr death.
and If tbr wre uch a rult I should not wih it
to be applied in my re, a being contrary to mr
feellnga and conviction, jone enWtind, a.
&howa in a note to a speech of Atr. Randolph's on
the vocation of the death of Mr. Da rid Walker.

in the; of voL ri.published Abridgment Debate,
. . .MM SI tl 1p. iic. t ne requtHi ot ji r. ainrr, mere rocora

d. and the remarks of Mr. Kaniolph, expreas en
tireiy ray aeniiraenu anl conrirtions: Should,
therefor, anv of mr kind friends io either House
make it niceaaary to do so, I entrust to you to make
known by means of this note my express wifth,
and desire that tbe event remain unnoticed in
Canfress. Your old Tenr.ee friend.

Thomas H. BxxtOJf.
Tbe Intolligencer says that on Friday ererdng

he was so fully impressed with the solemn fact
that he was at constantly engaged as his failing
strength would permit in dictating letters and
making other dUposstioa for thclo of his earth-

ly career.
Mr. Benton was born netr Hiilsboro', Orange

county, N. C, March U, 17 a I His father died
when be was eight years old ; his early education
was imperfect ; h wa for some time at a grammar--

school, and afterward at Chapel Hill, at the
CnWersity, Vut flnuhed no course of study there
as his mother romored to Tenneo$ee to settle on a
tract of land belonging his father's relate.

THE CAPITOL SQUARE
Is now looking most attractively beautiful.

The grass, however, will soon be too long,
and we respectfully suggest to thoe charged
with the management of the Square to pnt a
few sheep in it. They would keep the grass
nibbled down, and mke the sward much
more beautiful than it can be made by mow-

ing.

THE WHEAT CROP
Along the line of the Railroad from here to
Warrenton is looking exceeding well. From
what we can learn, it is promising throughout
the State. t

Mr. J. W. Wiggins will please accept
our thanks for the sample of his excellent
stock of summer bats he was kind enough to

present us with.

DXATH OV AX OLD AXD IIlUHLT ESTEEM CD

Mas. Mr. O. Dupree, well known to a large cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances, in this city and
the surrounding country, died at his residence n

Fayettenlle skreet. On Friday night last, of
aged about 80 years. . Mr. D. has been

fully aware of his approaching end for ome time,
and was eren aniioas to go, feeling confident of
retting from all Miffering in tbe unexplored world
to which be has gone. From childhood h had
led a pons unsullied, ami upright life. For fortj
years he resided in and near this city, but some
seTeo or eight years ago he mored to Wilming-
ton, where he redded until recently, when he re-

turned to Raleigh. '

Tbe funeral serrices were conducted at the Bap-

tist Church, Sunday looming, by the Ber. Dr.
Waite, of Oxford.

The Oak CrrvGcAaiM. Thihand-iom- corps
paraded on Friday afternoon last under command
of Capt. Tucker, and made a handtome display.
We were gratified to see that tnier rank were
much fuller than when they latt paraded. We
are glad to learn that their numbers are rapidly
rr.v.rfsing. Thej will parade 'eTery week until
they take their tripta Newbem on the 29th.

DxsTBCcnvm Fiax ix Petxesbcro On Fri-

day night about 8 o'clock, tbe extendi re iron
works, on Washington Street, Petersburg, be--

"loTiging to Wm. H. Tappey, E.--q took fire, and
the Whole suite of buildings being constructed of
wood, they were consumed before assistance could
Le rendered by .the firemen. Mr. Tapper's loss is

about $12,000, on which there is an insurance of
$5,200. The tobacco factory and carpentership
adjoining, belonging to Messrs. Lancaster & Bro.,
also took fire, and were damaged to tbe amount
.f $1,000. Fnlly innred.

A dispatch, received at St. Loui, iionflrius the
accounts of floodi on the Mississippi and Arkan-
sas rivers. From the mouth of White rirer to
the Louisiana line, but few places escaped. Plan-

tations hare been submerged, and the destruction
U immense. At Xajmleon the wstr is higher
than during tbe dood of 1831.

TIIK ELECTIONS.
In Milwaukie, Wisconsin, the' charter election

has resulted the choice of the People's ticket over
the Democratic by 100 majority. In Brooklyn,
L. I., the Democrats hare been victorious. At
Annapolis, Md which has for two years past
gone Democratic, the Americans have elected the
Mayor and other officers.

Returns of the election held on Wednesday, in
Rhode Island, hare been received from all but
three to a-n- The vote for Governor, according
to thee returns, stands as follows : Eluha Dyer,
American Republican, 7,322 ; ElLha R, Potter,
Democrat. 3,6 i 8. The remainder of the Repub-
lican Sute ticket is eWted by about the same
average majority.. Tbe members elected to tbe
General Assembly, are all AuK-rka- Republicans
except three. ,

The Kansas constitutional convention has, ad-

journed. Kegroos and foreigners having declar
their Intentions, are allowed to vote for the con-

stitution, and at the first general election thereaf
ter, to vote on universal suffrage, Tbe question

pptinj negroes to vote caused an angry dis--
euasioss. Several ountis signed tbe constitution
nnW protect.

lion. Joseph Mayo has been Mayor--

f Richmond Virginia.
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' 7" The spwh of the II o a-- John A. Oil-t- wr

will U foana it to-di- j'i ppr.
6rR ALLSGtD HC05SISTE.HCIES.
Th SttnJrl derot a dal of its

limu to oar ioooitooi. ' W tbtnk
U5uo4Aflfsrr;pobIUui4 nx a'tiola of

.tki 17ta ofJoat lut, for It provu the pr-fe- 4t

oa3utncj of oar present eoarte.
' LtSbf siaee tht rt:cle wu written, we hare in

rrplj taLwg m&de bj three of oar Amer-ioi- a

eontetnporirie, tht. bj proposing to
ran at the next election n Dutribaiion Dem-

ocrat, v hl proposed, to aVladon oar pi tj,
we hsrepTeaoTeranloTer tgtia flit denisij

tlt we hti dooe nnj sash thin;. We bare
Uiea tb4 ground, and o:capj it now, that the
onlj principle that the Whig and American

pirtj can aid in establishing and bringing

into practical operation is that of Dutnbn-tio- a.

We hare farther eoatendei, and con-

tend now, that th Whig and American partj
lat the strength to elect a candidate brought

' oat from their own ranks, and argued that
' with perfeet eoosUfeocj, and vtf hotd eiea-Jvni- mf

their oroJiuoiea, thej might be-a:- ow

their rotes on a Distribution Democrat,

and tha accomplish an object which their
own ntided strength woald be unable to se-

cure. If there is ineonsutencj on this head,

let the moJt be made of it. .

Bat, sajs the Staadard, we hare been
oo the Kansas qaea)ioo. Here

again the Standard is at fault. We said,
and saj now, that we should hire voted
for the admission of Kansas under the Ee-eomp- toa

Constitation as sabmitted bj the

President, for the reason that while there had

no doubt been a rut deal of foul play bj
both sides in Kansas, the legal forms and re-

quisitions had been complied with bj the
Leoompton Convention, and we hd no right
to go behind them ; and alio, for the farther
reaeon that it would quell agitation bj taking
the Kansas question out of Congress, and
leansg It to the people of the State to settle
matters for themselves." Is the Senate Bill,
as amended by Mr. Qren, the Bill submitted
by the . Predsot 1 Since our arti;leof the
10th of February last, Calhoun, induced as

it is said, by Southern men, returned a Free-so- il

Legislature for Kansas, and apoa a know-

ledge of this fast. Green's amendment was

proposed and adopted. Will the Standard
--veotare to allege that this was a meajore to
carry out the pledgee made the Sooth ! Will
it venture to deny that if the' Senate's Bill
as amended by Oreea, beooms a law, the
Freesofl Legislature of Kansas may at once
take steps to eall a Convention, and strike
slavery out of. the Constitation f If it denies
either of these propositions, it will place it-

self in conflict with several of its Democratic
contemporaries in the South. Things have
al'ered entirely since the 10th of February.
Thi Leeomptoo Constitution, as sabmitted
by the President, is not before Congress, and
if it is inconsistent in us to oppose a bill ut-

terly different from the one we would have
voted for then we say again, let the most be
made of such inconsistency.

THE L03G AGO XV 3f EARLY OVR,
Before this paper goes to press again, It

will be determined who is to bear the banner
of the great nnterriSed and nnterrifiable De-

mocracy of North Carolina in the coming
gubernatorial eootes. As the time for bold-to- g

the Convention dew nearer and nearer,'
the excitement between thwjectire friends
of noldraand Uis haWrtjen higher and
higher' The lawyers and upper erust generS
ally, are for Ellis, while the unwashed mul-

titude are for Iloldeo. Although not enti-

tled to a seat in a Democratic pew, we have
all along bea ' a strong Holden man. We
t jink he is entitled to the nomination, and
are of opinion that it would be a burning
shame, if one who has spent his life in mak-

ing great big men out of the very smallest
sort of materials, should be refused the rea-

sonable reward whioh he so urgently seeks.
This, we admit, may be a selfish view of the
case on our part, as it is pretty generally
knovnthatif Holden is made Governor we
are to be hie Private Secretary.- - Sril', how

evrr, we cannot help expressing if, nor ean we

help participating in the stirring excitement
which prevails among the Uolden men. We
hate Keen much stirred, and have agonised
no little for Holden, but ean now do do more
for him than give him as much look as aiw
tig crcae-legge- d for him will bestow.

PAIXTXXC, Jse.
We take great pleasure la calling attsn-ti--n

to the advertisement In another column
of M r. B. A. Kichardson, of Warrenton. We
Le eea a enecimea. on a tarre acale. of
Mr. ll?a work, and ia all tbe departments of
h' rne'ioj, especially ' in fresco wotk, and
enui,Lg and auioiag glass, be prove him-K- li

a aoaater workman.

of which are like those of Lord Palmerston's, but
the details differ considerably.

The appointment of Marshal Polisher as Ein-baad- or

at London gave general satisfaction. I

A Madrid dispatch says that the Government
had introduced into the Cortes the prqjet ot a law
abolishing slavery in the Spanish territories. .

There have been several changes in the Eng-
lish , diplomatic service, and among them Air,
Campton is to go to St. Petersburgh. I

IMr. Roebuck, in Parliament, had moved the
abolition of the vice-royal- ty of Ireland. It was
negatived by the previous question.

The Time' Paris correspondent believes that
Peussier u a warm partisan of the iSogltsn am
ance. - - '

.

The frigate Niagara, on her passage out, run on
several occasions over three hundred mis in

' "''twenty-fo- ur hours.. ''

It is reported that Alsop has offered to surren
der, provided the Government will be at the cost
oi msueienoa. , - .

The British exports for February had increased
more than 2,000,000, compared with last year.

The cotton . market for the week' before the
steamer left opened at 1 to id advance, but the
America's news subsequently caused. a-- decline of
1 on middling end Id on the lnwer qualities.

.Sales of the week 65,000 bales, including 4,500 to
speculators and 9,500 to exporters. - The market
closed at the following rates: Orleans, fair 7f
middling 7d ; Mobile, fair 7 j, middling 64 ; Up-
lands, fair 71, middling 6 11-1- 6. Stock in port
402,000 bales, including 229,000- - of American.
Breadstufis were dull ; flour Western-- Canal 21
to 22s ; Ohio, via New York, 23 to 25s ; via New
Orleans, 25 to 26s 6d. ' "Wheat was unchanged.
Corn white and yellow are quoted at 33s 6d to
34s. Provisions closed quiet and unchanged.
Tbe money market was generally unchanged and
abundantly supplied. Consols closed at 97 to
97 j for money t and 97 to 97 J for account

ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE TROM JAIL.
From the TJtlica Herald, April 8--

A Brave Woman.--Abo- ut 2 o'clock last Sun
day morning, a messenger came to Jailor Baker,
in tbe jail at Watertown, with tbe intelligence
that a prisoner named Spencer Wilson was sick, anti
wisoed Mr. Baker to bring him some medicine.
Mr. B. did not hesitate to attend the prisoner, and
brought him a drink calculated to alleviate bis
pain. While Mr. Baker was holding the cup for
tbe consummate villain to drink (for Wilson was
feigning his illness) three other prisoners, named.
Eddy, Ward and Missic, stole slyly into the cell
in their stocking feet (Mr. B.'s back being toward
them) and seized him, bore him to the ground,
beat bim terribly about the head, and abused him
shamefully. One of the wretches stepped on the
throat of the prostrate jailor, while the three
others proceed to gag and bind him not, how
ever, until be bad made sufficient noise to awaken
his wife, who brave woman I seized a revolver
and stationed herself at . tbe outer door leading
into the hall, where she calmly awaited develop-
ments.

Meantime the villians bad picked Mr. Baker's
pocket of his wallet, and tlie prison keys, and lock-
ing him into the cell, coolly proceeded to prepare
for departure, considering themselves now "all
hunk," as the phrase is. Tbeykicked up theirsatchels
which were carefully packed, Hung their coate on
their arms and proceeded to the outer door, for the
purpose of taking leave. What was theirconsterna-tio- n

on looking through the bole in the door, and
beholding levelled directly at them an ugly con
cern with six holes in the end of it and a little
white finger calmly resting on the trigger. " Ad-
vance one step into this hall," said the delicate,
out firm voice " and you die." The villains quail-
ed. - " Come on." "Come on," said Mrs. Baker,
"but the first man who steps from that door I
will shoot" This was more than the fellows bad
bargained for. But one of them was cool and im-

pudent " Pshaw P said he "vou don't know
how to shoot it." " Tes I do," said Mrs. Baker,
M I have been practicing' this long timo ; if you
don't believe it you can make the trial." The fel-

lows were completely baffled. They retired for
consultation.

With a refinement of deviltry worthy the ar?h
fiend, they returned with the intelligence that
Mrs Baker might take- - her choice either to see
ber husband's brains knocked out, or to retire and
let thm pass out Here indeed was a fearful trial.
What did the brave woman do? She quailed pot
for an instant her eye relaxed not its vigilance
her finger trembled not on the trigger there she
htood pointing the deadly weapon through the
iron bars of the ball before the door, and repeat-
ing her warning to tbe Ttllians not to come fur-wa- rd

a step, as they valued life? We challenge
history to produce an example of more glorious
heroism on the part of a woman I

A messenger had in the mean time gone after
help, and it soon came in the shape ofsome of the
most resolute and hardy men fa Watertown, who
speedily relieved the little woman from her guard,
drove the prisoners back into their cUs, and set
matters "to rights."

Mrs. Baker is a small, sum woman, with-ver- y

expressive features, in which courage and firmness
are displayed in the keen, clear eye, ana tnereso-lut- e

lines about the mouth. We asked her if she
would really have shot the men, had they disre--
gardel her warning. She said " Most certainly I
would! . HoulUnt you.'

ATTACK ON THE SECRETARY OF THE
interior: .

The Washington Star gives the following ac
count of an attack on Secretary Thompson, which
occurred on Ihursday last:

This forenoon, at about 10 o cloct, Mr. reter
Jr., of Louisiana, late clerk in the Pen

sion office, called on the Secretary of the Interior
in tbe Department, and in answer to his inquires,
was informed by that functonary, as tbe reason
why he was dropped last year.: that he was not
reported among the most efficient clerks, when,
under the law, it became necessary to reduce the
clerical foroe of the Pension bureau. Besancon
then told the Secretary that whoever reported
him to be inefficient, was a damned liar; and the
Secretary told him he could have no further con
versation with him on the subject, as it was not
proper that he should listen to such abuse of tbe
officers of his Department Turning to lea ve him,
Besancon followed bim, (the Secretary,; exclaim
ing, "1 demand to know who was your miorniant
when Secretary Thompson again declined to con-

verse with him upon the subject Besancon then
instantly struck him a blow behind the ear, as he,
(Secretary Thompson) was walking away.

The Secretary, turning instantly, discovered
Besancon in the act of drawing a revolver, and
seizing him so as to pinion his arms to bis side,
threw him to the floor with such force as to dis-

locate his (Besancon's) shoulder, and, we believe,"
broak his arm also; the Secretary falling heavily
on him, and preventing him from cocking his
revolver by seizing his hand and holding it.
The bysUnders had time t-- interfere and wrench
the weapon from Befancon's hand ; whereupon
Secretary Teompson released him, and he was
taken up and placed in an adjoining room for safe
keeping, by tnoee who had rushed to the scene of
the occurrence.

Secretary Thompson has made out an order for
his admission to tho Washington Infirmary for
surgical treatment

i It seems to us that the attempt on his life must
have been the result of the derangement of Besan-

con, whose mind has for some time past been
somewhat unsettled, through his domestic diffi-
culties. " j

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. 1

. New OujlkaXs, April 10. The steamer f Ten-
nessee brings important news from Mexico. Ow-l- o

is victorious, and is probably declared Pres-
ident He commanded the government forces in
the neighborhood of Queretaro, and his success
establishes, for the time, the power of the Zuloago
government The coalition, in Central Mexico,
has probably disappeared. This makod a wide
breach between the liberals of Northern Mexico
an 1 the rcvolutionsts of the centre, which wUi,'in
alrprobability, luvi to their entire separation from
the Mexican anarchy. ' 'r " T

. i Oriulohas taken thftdty ofGuadalajara.- - Juar-re- x
and his government were captured, but fet-xnitt- ed

tolaaye tag eoonttr smnyileatad. I

We have heard of tome astonishing earn Mag
made. by Prof. DeCrath's Ecleetrio OiLj It seems to
set on tbe diseased parts with remarkable effeet anl la
a ih6rt space of time health regains Its sway. It can
be bad of the agents here. See ad ret tbeme at In as-oth- er

column.' '
.

'
. ap 10 lm

" ' Spring and Sammer
': Of all other lessou of the yea--- , lovely as It Is, brings
most diseases with it such as oolds. Indigestion, ss

of appetite and. general debility bat all of
them may be cured with very little trouble, if properly
treated.'. Jndigenlan.U Is well kbowaf.flnd Its urigia
in a torpid liver, and lsAguoraad loss of appetite are its
natural fruits. . To get rid of them banaies tonio
should be uied sometbing thalviil.e.oK-ke- u th blxxl,
expel superfluous bile, and cleanse tbe entire s vrtcm : and
to effect these grand results JJAKER'S- - K&KMlUU
BITTERS Is the surit and safevtageaL .Cumpoel of
vegetable tubstances, and cdmpiundod In tne mit
skillful manner, their medicinal qualities are so R'.ltnl.
rably proportioned that thev be taken at alt times o4
under all cireuustances. without tbe vligbtrtt fear of
injury. .' One single bottle has been knowu to eflet t a
perfect cure in a delicate female, after all other teme-di- es

had failed. . : , i. .tSSfJo be had at the Drug Store of Ueeers. TTIL-LLAM- 3

4 HAYWOOD, Raleigh, Jf. O, aixl by the
principal DruggisU in tills State. Also, by all Drog- -'

gists in Petersburg, Va. , . .
( ,

Orders promptly filled by addresnleg '

. BAKER, Proprietor.
l: ap 14 Jw v '' '

. ' Rirhruio't, Va

'' Wild Cherry Balsam.
.. The following is worthy the attention of tli who

interested for themselves or friends L .

Lars tstts, IudY, Jnly 31, Ifii.
Daaa Sib:. I was attacked about five nionibiaxo

with a severe cold, which settled on my lung, and doc-
tors (the most respectable in this city,) said thst 1 hsd

--inflammation or consumption of tbe lungs, and after
xnansttnf tbeir stll wubout relif to ta Denounc

ed ay ease incurable. I eoromonced taking Dr.
Ur's Balsam of Wild Cberry," about six wveks g,
and In four days I was ble to walk all over the hotue,
and am aow a well mas. u y

-- Yours, respectfully, -

..'. Y . . . GKORoC HOOVKR.
Above I band yoa a plain statement from George

Hoover, of this city, who is well known, having lived
here soma twenty years. The doctors attended kim
some tnree month, ana gave turn up to die, but Wis.
tar's Balsam cured bim. - -

.

l D. R. .W. WILSTAC1C, Druggist,
Laffeyeue, lad.

None gsnuins aalesi signed L BUTT 3 on tha wrap.
par. - ' ap 14 It

j OIL. I '; '

CassTxariBLO, January 6, 1867.
Messrs. Dove ft Co. Gentlemen A abort time

since my horse caught his leg in tbe facing of the door,
and sprained it very bsdly. Having heard your TURF
OIL spoken of ia sucb Men terms, I concluded it was
a fine opportunity to try its efficacy, so I procured a
bottle, and only applied it twice, and it made a perma-
nent cure of him. A short time after that, one of my
servant boys was using, a drawing knife, and by some
mischance eat his hand badly, nearly te-er- lnr tbe
thumb from tha hand. I Immediately applied your
Turf OiL and In a very abort time (almont tulraouloiulr)
it was entirely healed. I now keep it estanty on
hand, for I think, it is one of the but family ro!J..
eines a farmer ean kep. Ton canunethieaa run
deem proper. , - - JNO. T. OREjHAM.

for sale, in Petersburg, by jr. Jul. Koberton, ma
tes ft Spottswood. Geo. B. Jones ft Ci--' WUlaoa ft
Alfriend, and N. F. Riven, DruBttiiU..

For sale ta Bleib br Wauavs 4 Havwood.
... ... DOfE ft CO., Sole ProprMtura,

ap ? 4t 'Y Y.- .
' ' Rihwed. Ve.

1858. i SPRING TRADE, . , I8jJ.
JXO. WV WIGGINS,

No. 4 FAYETIEVilLLJty 8HIEKT.
TT HAVE ThB PLEACE. Of INFORMING
I mr patrons and friend tbat I' bare J"t rtrDed

trvm the North with ne of the Cheapest and Most
Desirable Assortments ef - .

-
HEVf GOODS '.;- - .

that will be offered in this city the present eason, and
to whioh will be added every novalty of uU and e

tbat tbe Northern market will ifTofd.' I d

to offer many kiods of good, O'ttfr tk
heretofore, and my friends may rest aurd.Uit every
article will be sold at the Uncut market prt'te,anti of-th- e

beet quality.; Especial attention is. sailed tj tu j
following articles , j - ,v: ,' ,

Double Jape Barege Robes
Grenadine . r -

Gaze - De Lyon i , v , 1 .

Poiie de Cheve ; T - . ' . ..'.'. .... .
Beautiful Bayadere and Chcne Colore.:

Dress Goods. .. i .' . v

Black Tafetas and Gros de Rhine. '

French Berage sm Robes an.t flaiu Dresser
Challie de Lainesi French Cuallies;
French 8pring ittonseline Lie l.anes
Superb Lace and Jinsliu collaisa bltcv.:- -

suk ana Keai L.ace jj annua. - ;.
Parasols, of all grades New styles.- - .

Shawls, tor the beasunBlaek aud Colore L.
Cloths, Cassuneres ' and Vesting, ia tr.r;--

- variety. , r ',...,,.Cottonades, at all prices. " Y ,

Great bargains in Richardson. Jt Son's Jrish
Linens. .

- ' ,'

Bleached Long Cloths. - Y

Linen and Cotton Sheeting 1

Plantation Goods, a oinpM Msortmenf.
Together with every article ufually kept in a Dry

Goods esUblishmMt. JN0. W. WIGGINS,
.. '' . 4( fayrtteville bL,

P. ; N. C.

HATS t HATS 1 1 1IATS 1 1 1

SPRING A JfD SUMMER STYLE3.
JXO. W. WIGGINS, , ;

Ne. 45 Fatsttsvihb Srattf, -

NOW IN STORE THE LARGEST ANDHAS varied assortment of Spring and Summer
isats ever offered in this market, and will eeatiaue
to make additions in tbe way ef sew etyles as the sea-ao- a

advances. And one thing, be would aaaure bis
customers, (bat when he offers a new tyU, they may de-
pend upon its entire originality, as be does not ofier an
old etyle resurrected under a new name. Tbe superior
quality and finish of the Hats bs now offers, renders U
nnnecessary for him to do more than submit them to
the inspection of the mest fastidious ta tr. He conf-
idently asserts that be has never before offered so great
b variety of styles, which will be offered at price that
cannot ul to suit the closest purchaser. , .... .

HEALTH,
GRACE,

aad
BEAUTY!'

Conferred upon tbe Ladies by wearing
;r DOUQLAS & SHERWOOD'S
New Expansion Skirt, with, the Adjultible
wJ. " Bnstle, ,

? r (Patented April, 185 ,' '
Which aas bees decided by the' best medicalnthority
to be the most beneficial garment ever introduced for
tbe ladies' use, tbe weight being ouly 12 oz.
- All ef Douglas ft Sborwovd's celebrated gKICT?

are stamped with tbeir trade mark, and nuae guuutue
nnlass so stamped."' ' - '

For sale at all the principal stores in the United
States and Canadaa. , ' - -:

Tbe above ia taken from tbe New York Express, but
tbe SKIRTS referred to are for sle in tbia ci'y by

V, H V U- - JOHN W. WJGU1MS,
Bp 10 Y!- - ; . , 1 . 4 FwyetteilWi f.U

GROCERS AND FA.Mii.ltS --- J UKTO CHEER VKAS1 CAKli B.4 U
pure, dry Hops, and in a dry place will keep uuj
length of time, or in any climate Any f.uily. at ibe ,

eost of itoe oeiit, ean bur tn a few minutes a cut f

fretk, lively ywast, enough for a b-t-cb of brd Y Tl e
retail price ia 20 cent psr dozen. ; i

A liberal di-co- made to those who buy to fell
again. FT sala, whulMda and. rvau, ty

it. it. iiikKKR.
am Mt . asBtU-VairnhB- a HwoaKMy

he and Bvers were together on the outskirts of
the citr, when thev saw throe white men, and re
cognizing Bob Sadler a one of them, Beavers
spoke to him, saying, "Hello, Bob, are you out?
thinking that he had bn released from jail.
Sadler answered nim saying, "O ves, 1 am out.
Smith did not know the other two who were with
Sadler, but thinking one was Bill Dancey, he called
him bv that name, to which he answered. . They
all walked along together for some distance when
they separated. The night was dark and rainy,
and It was difficult to tell a white man from a
negro. Soon after they separated. Smith and
Beavers came up with a man named Williams, an
uncle of Sadler's, and mentioned to mm tnat aad
ler was out of Jail be supposed. Williams said
that be was not out. Upon hnaring this, they
supposed they w-r- mistaken in having seen Sad-
ler, thinking they bad mistaken some other man
for him. Nor did tbey find oat that it was really
Sadler they bad seen unUI next morning, when
they were Informed by Sadler's brother that Sad-
ler and several other prisoners had escaped in fact,
whereunon, they inunediately made tbe tact known
to the sheriff and jailor.

Mr. Marriott What time of night was it when
rou saw the man Williams?

Mr. Smith said that it was about ten o'clock,
not more than an hour after he had seen tbe man
be supposed to be Sadler.

Mr. Marriott asked him if it was not strange
that he did not hare some suspicion that Sadler
had broke jail, When he learned that his uncle did
not know of his being out ? ;

Mr. Smith replied that when he was informed
by Williams that Sadler was no out of jail, be
thought that be had made a mistake in supposing
that the man be sat was Sadler; he was under tbe
impression that the men he saw were trying to
play some prank on him and Bearers, not dream-
ing that anybody had escaped from jail.

After some other remarks by members of tbe
Board, Mr. Smith was dismissed, the Board being
apparently satisfied with bis explanation.

Mr. Root stated that there was universal com-
plaint in regard to the repeal of the city tax on
merchants' licenses. He said that the object of
laying a tax in tbe first instance was for the pur-
pose of including those merchants doing business
in tha city who resided outside of the corporation
limits, and owned no real estate in tbe city, they,
under tbe old law, having all the advantages of
trading in tbe citv without paying "the same
equivalent therefor that other merchants were
required to pay.

Mr. Smith remarked that he voted for the re-

peal of the tax on merchants licenses, because he
thought at the time it was unjust.

Mr. Turner observed that the merchants al-

ready paid a very large State tax.
Mr. Marriott. "We have nothing to do with

that.
Mr. Root moved to the vote repeal-

ing the taxn merchants licences.
Mr. Turner was opposed to a reconsideration.

Qe thought it foolish and childLoh. This meeting.
he thought, was called to lay a .tax, and not to
consider extraneous matters.

Col. Tucker also opposed the repeal.
The Mayor then put the question : Shall we

the vote repealing the tax on mer
chants licences, when it was decided in the affir
mative.

It was then decided that the Mayor shall give
notice through the newspapers to such merchants
as had been exempted by the repeal of the law,
that they may go to his office and give in their
taxes before tbe next meeting.

A brief discussion ensued in regard to the
pumps.

Tbe Mayor stated that Miss Betsey Langley
had called on him and desired to be released from
mairing the sidewalk in front of her lot, saying
that she was not able to pay for the work.

Mr. Christopher, Clerk of the Board, stated
that Miss Langley informed him that if the Board
would have tbe work done she would try and pay
for it during the summer.

Mr. Oavton did not think it right to release
anvbodr.

Mr. Turner said that MLw Langley was 83
years old.

It was alo slated that jai it. was poor, not
having any other property than her bouse and
lot. and it 'would be unreasonable to force her to
sell that to repair a sidewalk.

Mr. Juoot moved last she be released, and that
Mr. Christophers be authorised to have the work
done at the city expense. Tbe motion was adopted.

A petition from Jdr. ifelvln, and others, desir
ing to have street continued to a certain
point, was discussed.

Col. Tucker stated that the street, n openea as
desired, would run through one of the public
squares.

Ua motion, .Messrs. Koot, tucker and .Marriott
were appointed a committee to inquired into all
the facts end report at next meeting.

Tbe Mavor slated that he had received a letter
from Mr. Rayner, complaining against paying a
tax on bis carriage in this citv when the same
was taxed in Hertford ; and also complaining of
being taxed with one dog he did not possess.

On motion, the tax was remitted.
After tbe discussion of some other matters of

little importance, the Boaid adjourned.

Foa THS KKOISTKR.

Ma. Editor: I am a young citizen of this
good old State, unknown to the public am neith-
er lawyer nor politician, and never expect to be.
My worldly interests are all identified with those
of the old North State, and expecting to live and
die here, and to leave some portion of ber soil as
a patrimony to my children,, I am natilrally de-

sirous ti see my .State respected and occupying
that position In this repablic to which 1 am sure
she is entitled. She is a --sovereign, if anv of her
sister States are so. She is entitled to all the re
gard due Iter as such, and could my voice prevail,
((be tfuMiM have it always, and under all circum- -

stancei. ;

Allow me, through your column to bring to
tbe notice ol tbe public, an instance in which hr
rights have reen grossly neglected and disregard
ed. Early in December Ia?t, Judge Potter, of the
IT. S. Di'trfc-- t Court (or North Carolina, died.
Four months have elapsed since that event, dur
ing which time.Congrera has been in session, and
the office still remains vacant. - Are there no men
in North Carolina possessing the necessary quali
fications who might be appointed to fill this vacan
cy? If not, suppose we petition the powers in
authority to import one from some sister State 1

Or is North Carolina or so little consequence
that her interest can be thus neglected with im- -

nity ? If so. let ber be divided at once between
irginia and South Carolina. Is the office a sine- -

cure, and the Court a mere relict of the past? If
so, abolish the whole concern and save the expense
of keeping it up. j

Please inform us, if. you can, why a Judge has
not been appointed to fill tbe vacancy caused by
Judge Potter's death.

CiiTZfir1'.

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETT.
A ereat battle is to be foueht in Mav next in

New lork city between the conservative friends
and the radical enemies of the society. It has
lived a. d prospered through more than one gen
eration, upheld by the united religious organiza
tions who gave it birth and being. It bas diffu
sed a vast amount of religious intelligence
throughout the country. It has been one of tbe
strong bonds of iqoral and religious union be-

tween tbe North and South. ' It has cultivated
peace and good-wi- ll among all classes of men, and
aimed to circulate those great principles of reli-

gion upon which Christian men are generally
agreed. In the very midst of its usefulness an at-
tempt will be renewed at- - the next annual meet-
ing of the tfociety . to turn the organization into
new channels, to take from it its ftatioaal character,
and to make it offiuuive to southern Christians,
southern churches, and southern- - auxiliary

Due).


